COLORADO CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION

MEETING MINUTES
EMERGING LEADERS COUNCIL
STEERING COMMITTEE
June 2, 2017
Attendees:
Luke
Ted
Sara
Will
Kyle
Matt
Betsy‐phone
Jordan
Chairman Luke Lopez called the meeting to order.
May minutes were reviewed. Matt move to approve with a second from Ted. The motion passed.
Sara reviewed the financial statements. Jordan pointed out that financials will always be one month
behind due to meetings being so early in the month. Cost for upcoming events was discussed and a
motion to approve financials was made and passed.
Tap‐C update‐ Jordan gave an update on the committee and their vision. She also invited everyone to
attend the next meeting.
Matt presented a legislative update. SB 267‐ HPF passed and has been signed by the Governor. This is a
start but doesn’t begin to cover what we need. Reality is we get 1.8 billion over 4 years. CCA will not run
a ballot measure this year.
Events
a. Cowboy Luau‐ Matt, Luke, Jessica will set up and be there, Betsy can be there, Luke can help out
the day before. Sara will respond to Jordan’s email to encourage other members to attend and
volunteer. Jessica will send out a text alert on Monday.
b. Rockies game‐ Jordan got 27 tickets @ $5 each with $15 food and beverage.
c. Aug 10th‐ Family Networking Event ‐Jordan still needs to look at park permits.
d. Metro Golf August 21st‐ Table to next month
e. September 14th‐ Communications speaker at CCIG. Nothing else needs to be done.
f. October Community Service‐ Place holder for 7‐20 memorial
g. November‐ Should look at some kind of safety event. Look at partnering with AC to do an event
for WZSSF. “Mini Conference” supporting the WZSSF.

Betsy gave a community service update. Responses have stopped regarding donations and task force.
The Task Force is critical to the success of the project. Darian Ledezma would like to take on the PM roll
and will send out an email asking for more help. Jordan will ask tony to resend email asking for
donations. Many companies would like to make a monetary donation. The Task Force will address how
to handle that.
Jessica provided a Marketing update. She asked that everyone please send pictures for the newsletter,
as well as any other material that should be included. Jordan will reach out to Matt to see if he would
do a write up for Tap‐ C committee. All material needs to be to Jessica by the 21st. She will send out by
the end of the month.
Other business‐ Kyle is moving to Atlanta in August. Kyle will call in as part of the steering committee.
Shawn would likely be willing to step up and help out.
Related to November event. WZSSF needs some sort of marketing campaign. Jordan will bring this to the
AC. The ELC could do a safety seminar regarding traffic safety with all money raised going to the WZSSF.
A motion to adjourn was made and passed.

